
Case 1.—History.—The patient was an Italian girl, aged 6.
The parents stated that, with the exception of a slight attack
of bronchitis when 2 years of age, their daughter had never

been sick. The illness began two days before the patient was

seen by me. The child seemed "feverish" and complained of
headache. During the evening of the day the symptoms ap¬
peared the mother discovered the skin eruption, which she
described as being "warts with water in them." Two days
following the appearance of the eruption the family noticed
that the patient "was not right in her head" and sent to the
dispensary for a physician.

Examination.—There were forty or fifty varieellous lesions
scattered well over the chest, abdomen and back, with a few
on the extremities. The temperature was 103.2 F. and the
pulse 150. The lungs were resonant on percussion and the
breath-sounds, although exaggerated, revealed no further ab¬
normality. The patient was slightly delirious, the breath
foul and the tongue thickly coated. The mother stated, on

inquiry, that the child had not urinated for eighteen hours
and that at the time the last urine was passed it resembled
blood. The patient was placed in a hot pack, which soon
relieved the delirium, and was later thoroughly purged. The
first urine passed was not collected, but a specimen obtained
a few hours later was very highly colored, and contained 1.2
gm. of albumin (Esbach's test) and large numbers of coarsely
granular casts, many finely granular, a few hyaline casts and
a considerable number of red blood cells; specific gravity
1020.

Course of Disease.—The day following the first urine ex¬
amination the child was still slightly delirious and the urin¬
ary changes were much the same as before but a larger
amount of urine was passed (10 ounces were collected). The
casts remained in evidence for six days, after which time
they gradually disappeared. The albumin persisted in the
urine for two weeks, and then disappeared. Following this
illness the child's urine was examined once a week because of
her extreme pallor, but no abnormality was discovered for
some time. Some six weeks after the initial illness the child
was brought to the dispensary to be treated for "stomach
trouble." The mother stated that since the illness there was

evidence of a "weak stomach" while previously the child
could eat any food with impunity. The pallor associated with
the history of nausea and occasional attacks in which the
patient vomited prompted me to examine her urine again.
At this time there was found 0.5 gm. of albumin to the liter
with many finely granular and few hyaline casts. This case

was studied about one year ago and during the past year I
have seen the child four or five times at intervals of several
months for what the mother terms "stomach trouble." At
each examination of the urine the nephritic condition has
been evident. As long as the child is bathed and the diet
supervised she remains in fairly good health, but if the vigi¬
lance of the inspecting nurse is relaxed and the family be¬
comes careless, the child soon develops toxemic symptoms.

Case 2.—History.—The patient was a colored boy, aged 5.
The attack of varicella differed from that m the first case

mentioned, in being much more severe, many of the lesions
showing petcchial hemorrhages. This child was taken sud¬
denly ill with a slight convulsion and later vomited freely.

Examinations.—When the child was seen the skin was well
spotted with vesicles. The temperature was 103 and the
pulse 140. The lungs were clear but the throat was much
inflamed. Two days after the rash first appeared many of the
vesicles showed hemorrhagic tendencies and the child ap¬
peared stuporous. After considerable difficulty a specimen of
urine was obtained but not until several days after the child
had greatly improved under eliminative treatment. The urine
was highly albuminous and contained granular, hyalo-granular
and hyaline casts in large numbers. Two weeks later there
was no albumin present in the urine but a few hyaline casts
were found.

Course of Disease.—The urine was examined again six
weeks after the initial illness and no abnormality found, but
three months later the child developed a frank lobar pneu¬
monia, became very toxemic and an examination of the urine

presented the picture of an acute toxic nephritis. Three
weeks after convalescence from the pneumonia, casts and albu¬
min were still present in the urine.

From these cases and from the cases quoted from the.
literature it appears that the kidney structure may«
be seriously affected by varicella and the necessity
of frequent urine examinations during and following
even mild attacks of the disease is realized.

2030 Chestnut Street.

A DEATH UNDEE ANESTHESIA DUE TO
STATUS LYMBHATICUS
ERNEST B. BRADLEY, M.D.

LEXINGTON, KY.

Patient.—A boy, aged 7, with the following history:
Whooping-cough with good recovery at the age of 2 years.
No other diseases of childhood. Operation for enlarged tonsils
and adenoids, by Dr. J. A. Stucky, three months previously.
At this time patient took the anesthetic fairly well except for
a slight accumulation of mucus in the throat which, however,
was not particularly troublesome. There was no history of
any kind of asthma, any difficulty there had been in breathing
being entirely relieved by the removal of the adenoids.

Present Illness.—For the past three years the glands on

the left side of the neck had been noticeably enlarged. They
had increased in size rather markedly in the last few months,
although their growth had not been uniform from the begin¬
ning. Dr. S. B. Marks, who had charge of the case, said that
six months previously these glands seemed to become smaller,
but on the whole they had grown, until at the time of examina¬
tion they showed as a marked swelling from the mastoid
process to the border of the first rib. At times there had been
some temperature disturbance but as this usually disappeared
promptly under a dose of calomel, it was supposed that it
was due to intestinal ailments. The physical examination
showed no other glands palpable; the chest and abdomen
were apparently normal. The probable diagnosis of tubercu¬
lous glands was made by Dr. Marks, and this was concurred
in by Dr. A. H. Barkley, to whom the case was referred for
operation. On March 15 the author was asked by Dr. Barkley
to administer the anesthetic at the operation for the removal
of these glands.

Operation and Anesthesia.—As the child was crying and
fighting, chloroform was used to begin; it took only a few
whiffs to quiet him. Ether was then substituted and was
used exclusively from this time on. Dr. Barkley removed the
enlarged glands easily and practically without the loss of a

teaspoonful of blood. The patient behaved well under the
anesthetic, the only untoward symptom being that too
much mucus would accumulate in the throat. This
was never excessive, however, and on withdrawal of the
anesthetic it disappeared. The pupils were at no time
dilated and while never down to the pin-point, often seen, were

always well contracted. After the anesthesia had continued for
an hour and a quarter, when the surgeon had almost'finished
the operation, the mucus in the throat becoming somewhat
troublesome, the patient was allowed to come out so that
he might swallow. The cone was removed for about three
minutes, when the winking reflex becoming very active, a few
drops of ether were poured on the cone and this placed over
his face. He took two or three gasps without getting any air
into his lungs. The surgeon was informed and artificial respira¬
tion immediately resorted to. The sphincter ani was divulsed,
the heart massaged by Dr. Marks, who was assisting, the
throat cleansed of mucus, and the tongue pulled forward rhyth¬
mically. The heart could not be felt to beat and the pupils
from being contracted dilated to full size. The patient's color
was good and not the least cyanotic, showing that the heart
and respiration must have ceased almost simultaneously. The
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efforts at artificial respiration were abandoned after fifteen
minutes, during which time the patient was not induced to
take a single breath.

Permission for complete autopsy could not be obtained but
we were allowed to remove the thymus, which was found to
occupy its usual position behind the sternum. It showed two
lobes with a centrally placed isthmus and measured 5 cm.

long by 4 cm. wide by 1 cm. thick. It weighed 9 gm. The
fifty or more lymph-nodes taken from the neck had a total
weight of 92 gm. They ranged from the size of a small pea to
that of a small English walnut. On section they were firm
and showed no softening.

Pathologic Report.—Sections of the thymus and of two of
the larger lymph-nodes were sent to Dr. Aldred Scott Warthin,
of Ann Arbor, who reported as follows: "As far as I can

make out from the slide of thymus, it does not show any
special change beyond that of a general hyperplasia. The
lymph-nodes are extremely hyperplastic, and may be taken as

representing the early stages of a lymphatic struma. There
is no tuberculosis in the ones sent, and I think that the diag¬
nosis of status lymphaticus is justified by the sections. There
is certainly a marked lymphoid hyperplasia. The preserva¬
tion of the germ centers in the lymph-glands tules out lympho-
sarcoma, and the condition is more typical of status lympha¬
ticus than of Hodgkin's disease, though I believe that there is
no hard and fixed line between some of the cases of Hodgkin's
and those showing the clinical appearance of lymphatic
struma."

146 Market Street.

BABE FETAL MONSTBOSITY
ENTIRE ABSENCE OF ABDOMINAL PABIETES ; TALIPES

CALCANEOVARTJS; SPINA BIFIDA

HARRY ARANOW, M.D.
Adjunct Gynecologist, Lebanon Hospital ; Assistant Gynecologist,

-

Presbyterian Hospital Dispensary
NEW YORK

While a number of cases of celosoma are reported in
medical literature, I could find only one case in which
the entire abdominal parietes were wanting.1

ffisiori/.—Family history was negative; the mother was a

primipara. I was called at about 2 a. m., Dec. 2, 1908. The
patient had been in actual labor for about six hours and had
passed a clot about five hours previously. Pains were occur¬

ring every five minutes. The abdomen was symmetrically
enlarged. The fetal back was to right; the fetal extremities
occupied upper left quadrant. The anterior shoulder was near

middle line, and the fetal head was in the pelvis. Fetal heart
sounds were heard in the right lower quadrant—142. The
cervix was fully dilated. Position was R. 0. A. I rup¬
tured the membranes before removing the examining hand
from the vagina. About 3 a. m., the head appeared at the
vulva. Soon after, in the interval of pains, there were re¬

peated gushes of blood from the vagina. I suspected a pre¬
mature detachment of placenta but as the labor was progress¬
ing satisfactorily and the patient seemed in perfect condition,
I did not interfere. After delivery of the head there was

considerable delay in the birth of the shoulders. The hemor¬
rhage continuing, I assisted the delivery of shoulders with
fingers in the axilla. Even after the delivery of the shoulders,
however, the body seemed to recede and to remain stationary.
Slight traction brought fetus and placenta en masse.

Description of Child.—The head, neck and arms, pelvis,
thighs and legs were perfectly formed. Both ankles were in
position of talipes caicaneovarus. There was a small meningo-
cele at the base of the sacrum. The abdominal parietes were

entirely wanting and were replaced by a thin, transparent
serous membrane. This membrane was continuous with both
skin and parietal peritoneum at the costal and pelvic margins

1. Ramsay: Northwest Med. Jour., 1857, new series, vi., 450.

and along the outer border of the muscles of the back. This
membrane also lined the inner surface (fetal) of the placenta
and extended over the three blood-vessels near the center of
the placenta. The umbilical arteries, the umbilical vein, the
liver, gall bladder, stomach, intestines and upper part of
bladder were plainly visible. With the exception of a low posi¬
tion of the transverse colon, an apparent shortening of the
colon, a positive shortening and thickening of the omentum,
all abdominal and pelvic (female) organs seemed to be nor¬
mal. The child cried lustily but gradually grew weaker and
died after about half an hour.

185 East Seventy-first street.

Therapeutics
HOW AND WHEN SHALL DRUGS BE ADMINISTERED?

This is a question of vital importance, as even if the
diagnosis is correct, the indication for a drug positive,and the selection of the drug needed accurate, all is of
no avail if the drug is administered in an insoluble
preparation, at a wrong time to accomplish the objectaimed at, or in a frequency that is either useless on the
one hand or dangerous on the other. To be more ex¬

plicit, it lacks physiologic and therapeutic sense to ad¬
minister a drug, that is quickly absorbed and quickly
eliminated, when a continuous action is desired, so in¬
frequently that there is only momentary, intermittent
effect. On the other hand, it is futile to administer a

drug for immediate need that requires hours to act. It
is certainly physiologically wrong to administer a drug
frequently that requires hours, or even a day or two to
be excreted.

The greatest number of mistakes in medication are
made in the treatment of inflammations and diseases of
the stomach, and in disturbances of the digestion. If
simple gastritis is diagnosed, and it is decided to treat
it with bismuth, how futile to expect that a few grains
given immediately before meals (or, we are sorry to say,
often immediately after meals) could do any good in
ameliorating the irritation of the stomach mucous mem¬
brane. For bismuth to aid in healing this membrane,
it must be spread well over it when the stomach is
empty. Also, it is well to wash off the mucus which
must of necessity form on any inflamed mucous mem¬
brane. Bismuth for this purpose should be given an
hour before a meal, in a dose of 2.0 or 3.0 grams (30 or
45 grains), taken with a not too large amount of water,
and such administration should be preceded a half hour
before by a large draught of hot water, with or without
a little salt, and perhaps a small amount of bicarbonate
of sodium to wash off the mucus and prepare the mem¬
brane for the bismuth treatment. Such treatment once
a day, combined with a diet regulated to cause the least
irritation and the proper treatment of coincident con¬

stipation, will rapidly heal simple gastritis. This same
treatment is a valuable aid in healing an ulcer of the
stomach.

If it is deemed advisable to administer nitrate of
silver, how useless, in the first place, to order it in such
a form that it will be oxidized before it is taken by the
patient, and how useless to give it after a meal. Also,
what lack of good sense is displayed when a nitrate of
silver treatment is given two or three times a day. How
many would touch a canker sore, or other surface in¬
flammation, with nitrate of silver three times a day, or
twice a day, or even once a day? A nitrate of silver
treatment for ulcer of the stomach or duodenum may be
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